
 

Horizontal Flow Wrap Packaging Machine KT-
350/400/450/600/700 
 

 
 
Horizontal Flow Wrapper Packaging Machine is suitable for packing various kinds of large size 
regular objects into pillow bag or gusseted bag, like Food, Vegetables and Fruits, Hardwires, Hotel 
Supplies, Stationary, Electric Products, Medical, Daily use and etc. 
 
Features: 
 
· Dual frequency conversion control, bag length can be settled and cutting in one step, saving time 
and films.    
· Interface features are easy and quick setting and operating. 
· Self diagnosis failure function, clear failure display.    
· High sensitivity photoelectric eye color tracing, numerical input of cutting sealing position for extra 
accuracy.  
· Temperature independent PID control, more suitable for packing different materials. 
· Positioned stop function, without sticking knife or wasting film.  
· Simple driving system, reliable working, convenient maintenance. 
· All control is realized through software, easy for function adjusting and technical urgrade. 
 
Application: 
 
Food: cake, bread, biscuits, cookies, meat muffin, flaky pastry, moon cake, several sausage in a 
bag, noodles, beef jerky, egg roll, etc. 
Vegetables and Fruits: apples, bananas, lettuce, potatoes, tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, etc. 
Hardwares: hinge, stainless steel pipe, bearings, screw, nuts and washer, etc 
Hotel Supplies: soap, disposable comb, tooth paste and brush in one set. 
Stationary: pencil, eraser, notebook, paper card, adhesives tape, etc. 
Electric Products: battery, usb cable, earphone, user manual and accessories in one set. 
Medical: face mask, glove, gauze, capsule, disposable syringe, etc. 



Daily use: plastic knife, fork, plate, sponge, scourer, wipes, several straws in a bag, gift, cups, 
bottles, napkin, baby diaper, etc. 
 
Specification: 
 

Model KT-350 KT-400 KT-450 KT-600 KT-700 

Film Width Max.350mm Max.400mm Max.450mm Max.600mm Max.700mm 

Bag Length 65-330mm 150-400mm 150-450mm 160-500mm 180-600mm 

Bag Width 50-160mm 50-180mm 50-180mm 100-280mm 100-330mm 

Products High Max.60mm Max.65mm Max.75mm Max.110mm Max.110mm 

Film Roll Diameter Max.320mm Max.320mm Max.320mm Max.320mm Max.320mm 

Packing Speed 40-180bag/min 30-150bag/min 30-150bag/min 20-150bag/min 20-130bag/min 

Power 
220V 50/60Hz 220V 50/60Hz 220V 50/60Hz 220V 50/60Hz 220V 50/60Hz 

2.6KW 2.8KW 2.8KW 2.8KW 2.8KW 

Machine Size 
4030*770*1420 4030*770*1420 4030*820*1420 4030*970*1500 4030*1070*1500 

(L*W*H)mm 

Machine Weight About 580kg About 600kg About 650kg About 680kg About 720kg 

 


